
UX Designer at Concord Coali2on (ParsonsTKO client)
Aug. 2016 - Dec. 2016

Conducted a design studio with the client to be:er understand requirements 
Created user flows and sitemap
Designed, iterated on and annotated wireframes for development team

Concord CoaliCon wanted to modernize their website and showcase new programs that 
would educate users about fiscal policy. I worked on informaCon architecture, medium-
fidelity wireframes and developer handoff.

UX/UI Designer at AlzCare Labs
May 2017 - Present

Designed mockups for the most complex flows in the app
Organized usability tesCng and iterated on designs based on feedback 
Partnered with developers on design implementaCon

AlzCare Labs launched an Android app, PreSafe, that helps caregivers track and rescue 
people with demenCa. I led the design of the iOS version of the app, which was similar to 
the Android app but with added funcConality. 

Currently, I’m working on creaCng a design system to support the next stage of design, 
the PreSafe web app.

Created a UI kit that was used by the team to design screens                         

UX Designer at Free the Need                                                                                
May 2016 

Led user interviews and synthesized findings via affinity mapping to determine 
what users look for in a nonprofit website
Produced personas and journey maps to guide the design process
Created user flows, site map and system map
Prototyped, tested and iterated on wireframes based on feedback
CraUed content strategy by defining voice, tone and messaging

Free the Need wanted to refesh their website so they can a:ract more funding to 
support large-scale distribuCon of surplus food. I worked on the end-to-end UX process, 
from research to presenCng the final design.

WORK EXPERIENCE

UX Designer & Marke2ng Manager at Zero K
Mar. 2015- Sept. 2015

Designed onboarding screens and wrote copy
Managed markeCng acCviCes: social media, email, blogging and collateral design

Zero K wanted to educate users on how to shop for clothes with their iOS mobile app. 
They also wanted to establish a social media presence to build their user base.

Grew audiences by creaCng and curaCng relevant content: Facebook (~100%), 
LinkedIn (~200%), Twi:er (~50%), Pinterest (~950 followers) and Instagram 
(~400 followers)

Social Media Manager at AICPA

AICPA needed support to expand their social media presence to inspire, educate and 
inform CPAs about the accounCng field. I managed social media accounts and 
executed campaigns.

Oct. 2012 - Mar. 2015

Tools
Sketch
InVision
Flinto
Abstract
Mural
Adobe CreaCve Suite
Axure
HTML & CSS

Other

Highly collaboraCve
Agile methodology

Process-oriented

Design
CompeCCve analysis
User research
Affinity mapping
Personas
InformaCon architecture
Content strategy
Wireframing
Prototyping
Usability tesCng
Design systems

SKILLS

User Experience Design Immersive
General Assembly, CA

MBA
Wichita State University, KS

BBA
Wichita State University, KS

EDUCATION

www.kalyanidesigns.com
kalyani.a.deshpande@gmail.com

linkedin.com/in/kalyanideshpande
925-557-1246

CONTACT

KALYANI  DESHPANDE


